Erosion and Sediment Control Notes

15. Adequatesite data, includingsoil data from a NATAapprovedLaboratory,
shall be obtainedto allow the preparationof an appropriateESCP, and 26.
The following notes may not be relevant to each development.
allow the selection, design and specification of required ESC measures.
General
16. All works shall be carriedout in accordancewith the approvedESCP (as 27.
1. ESCP refers to Erosionand SedimentControlPlan and SWMPrefers to
amended from time to time) unless circumstances arise where:
Soil and Water Management Plan.
a) compliance with the ESCP would increase the potential for 28.
2. ESC refers to erosion and sediment control.
environmental harm; or
3. Sediment,includes,but is not limitedto, clay, silt, sand, gravel,soil, mud,
b) circumstanceschange during constructionand those circumstances
cement, and ceramic waste.
could not have been foreseen; or
4. Any referenceto the Blue Book refers to ManagingUrban Stormwaterc) Council determines that unacceptable off-site sedimentation is 29.
Soils and Construction. Landcom, 2004.
occurringas a result of a land-disturbingactivity. In either case, the
person(s)responsiblemay be requiredto take additional,or alternative
5. Any referenceto the IECA White Books(2008)refers to IECA 2008. Best
protectiveaction,and/or undertakereasonablerestorationworks within 30.
Practice Erosion and SedimentControl. Books 1-6.InternationalErosion
the timeframe specified by the Council.
Control Association (Australasia). Picton NSW.
17.
Additional
ESC measures shall be implemented,and a revised ESCP
6. Any material depositedin any conservationarea from works associated
submittedfor approvalto the certifier (within five businessdays of any
with the developmentshall be removedimmediatelyby measuresinvolving
such amendments) in the event that:
minimal ground and/or vegetation disturbance and no machinery, or
following directions by Council and/or within a timeframe advised by
a) there is a high probabilitythat seriousor materialenvironmentalharm 31.
Council.
may occur as a result of sediment leaving the site; or
The ESCP
b) the implementedworksfail to achieveCouncil'swaterqualityobjectives
specified in these conditions; or
7. The ESCP and its associated ESC measures shall be constantly
monitored, reviewed, and modified as required to correct deficiencies.
c) site conditions significantly change; or
32.
Councilhas the right to direct changesif, in its opinion,the measuresthat
are proposed or have been installed are inadequate to prevent pollution. d) site inspectionsindicate that the implementedworks are failing to
achieve the “objective” of the ESCP.
8. Prior to any activitiesonsite,the responsibleperson(s)is to be nominated.
18.
A
copy
of any amended ESCP shall be forwarded to an appropriate
The responsibleperson(s) shall be responsiblefor the ESC measures
Council
Officer, within five business days of any such amendments. 33.
onsite. The name, addressand 24 hour contactdetails of the person(s)
shall be providedto Councilin writing. Councilshall be advisedwithin 48 Site establishment including clearing and mulching
hoursof any changesto the responsibleperson(s),or their contactdetails, 19. No land clearingshall be undertakenunlessprecededby the installationof
in writing.
adequatedrainageand sedimentcontrolmeasures,unlesssuch clearingis 34.
9. At least 14 days beforethe naturalsurfaceis disturbedin any new stage,
requiredfor the purposeof installingsuch measures,in which case, only
the contractorshall submitto the Certifier,a plan showingESC measures
the minimum clearing required to install such measures shall occur.
for that Stage. The degreeof designdetailshall be basedon the disturbed 20. Bulk tree clearingand grubbingof the site shall be immediatelyfollowedby 35.
area.
specifiedtemporaryerosioncontrolmeasures(e.g. temporarygrassingor
10. At any time, the ESC measuresonsiteshall be appropriatefor the area of
mulching) prior to commencement of each stage of construction works.
36.
disturbanceand its characteristicsincludingsoils (in accordancewith those 21. Treesand vegetationclearedfrom the site shall be mulchedonsitewithin7
required for the site as per DCP).
days of clearing.
37.
11. The implementationof the ESCP shall be supervisedby personnelwith 22. Appropriatemeasuresshall be undertakento control any dust originating
appropriate qualifications and/or experience in ESC on construction sites. due to the mulching of vegetation onsite.
12. The approvedESCP shall be availableon-site for inspectionby Council 23. All office facilitiesand operationalactivitiesshall be locatedsuch that any
officers while work activities are occurring.
effluent,includingwash-downwater, can be totally containedand treated
13. The approvedESCPshall be up to date and showa timelineof installation,
within the site.
maintenance and removal of ESC measures.
24. All reasonable and practicable measures shall be taken to ensure
14. All ESC measuresshall be appropriatefor the SedimentType(s) of the
stormwaterrunoff from access roads and stabilised entry/exit systems,
soils onsite,in accordancewith the Blue Book,IECA WhiteBooksor other
drains to an appropriate sediment control device.
current recognised industry standard for ESC for Australian conditions.
25. Site exit points shall be appropriatelymanagedto minimise the risk of
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sediment being tracked onto sealed, public roadways.
Stormwaterrunoff from accessroads and stabilisedentry/exitpoints shall
drain to an appropriate sediment control device.
The Applicantshall ensure an adequatesupply of ESC, and appropriate
pollution clean-up materials are available on-site at all times.
All temporaryearth banks, flow diversion systems, and sedimentbasin
embankmentsshall be machine-compacted,seeded and mulchedwithin
ten (10) days of formationfor the purpose of establishinga vegetative
cover, or lined appropriately.
Sediment deposited off site as a result of on-site activities shall be
collectedand the area cleaned/rehabilitated
as soon as reasonableand
practicable.
Concretewaste and chemicalproducts,includingpetroleumand oil-based
products,shall be preventedfrom enteringany internalor externalwater
body, or any external drainage system, excluding those on-site water
bodies specifically designed to contain and/or treat such material.
Appropriate measures shall be installed to trap these materials onsite.
Brick, tile or masonrycutting shall be carried out on a pervioussurface
(e.g. grass or open soil) and in such a manner that any resulting
sediment-ladenrunoff is preventedfrom discharginginto a gutter,drain or
water. Appropriatemeasuresshall be installed to trap these materials
onsite.
Newlysealedhard-standareas(e.g. roads,drivewaysand car parks)shall
be swept thoroughly as soon as practicableafter sealing/surfacingto
minimise the risk of componentsof the surfacing compound entering
stormwater drains.
Stockpiles of erodible material shall be provided with an appropriate
protective cover (synthetic or organic) if the materials are likely to be
stockpiled for more than 10 days.
Stockpiles,temporaryor permanent,shall not be locatedin areasidentified
as no-go zones (including,but not limited to, restricted access areas,
buffer zones, or areas of non-disturbance) on the ESCP.
No more than 150m of a stormwater,sewer line or other service trench
shall to be open at any one time.
Site spoil shall be lawfullydisposedof in a mannerthat does not result in
ongoing soil erosion or environmental harm.
Whereverreasonableand practicable,stormwaterrunoff enteringthe site
from external areas, and non-sedimentladen (clean) stormwaterrunoff
enteringa work area or area of soil disturbance,shall be divertedaround
or through that area in a manner that minimisessoil erosion and the
contaminationof that water for all dischargesup to the specifieddesign
storm discharge.

Erosion and Sediment Control Notes continued
Site Management including Dust
50.
38. Priorityshall be givento the prevention,or at least the minimisation,of soil
erosion, rather than the trappingof displacedsediment. Such a clause 51.
shall not reduce the responsibilityto apply and maintain,at all times, all
necessary ESC measures.
39. Measuresused to controlwind erosionshall be appropriatefor the location
and prevent soil erosion and emissionsfrom site at all times, including
working hours, out of hours, weekends,public holidays,and during any
other shutdown periods.
40. The applicationof liquid or chemical-baseddust suppressionmeasures 52.
shall ensurethat sediment-ladenrunoffresultingfrom such measuresdoes
not create a traffic or environmental hazard.
41. All cut and fill earth batters less than 3m in elevationshall be topsoiled,
and grassseeded/hydromulched
within10 days of completionof gradingin 53.
consultation with Council.
42. All disturbedareas shall be stabilisedin accordancewith time lines in the
Blue Book.
54.
43. All reasonableand practicablemeasuresshall be taken to prevent,or at
least minimise, the release of sediment from the site.
44. Suitableall-weathermaintenanceaccessshall be providedto all sediment 55.
control devices.
45. Sedimentcontrol devices,other than sedimentbasins, shall be de-silted
and made fully operationalas soon as reasonableand practicableafter a 56.
sediment-producingevent, whether natural or artificial, if the device's
sediment retention capacity falls below 75% of its design retention
capacity.
57.
46. All erosion and sediment control measures,including drainage control
measures,shall be maintainedin proper workingorder at all times during
58.
their operational lives.
47. Washing/flushingof sealedroadwaysshall only occurwheresweepinghas
failed to remove sufficient sedimentand there is a compellingneed to
remove the remaining sediment (e.g. for safety reasons). In such 59.
circumstances,all reasonableand practicablesedimentcontrolmeasures
shall be used to prevent,or at least minimise,the releaseof sedimentinto
receiving waters. Only those measures that will not cause safety and
property flooding issues shall be employed. Sediment removed from
roadwaysshall be disposedof in a lawful manner that does not cause
ongoing soil erosion or environmental harm.
48. Sedimentremovedfrom sedimenttraps and placesof sedimentdeposition
shall be disposedof in a lawful mannerthat does not cause ongoingsoil
erosion or environmental harm.
60.
Sediment Basins - installation, maintenance and removal including
sediment traps
49. As-Constructedplans shall be prepared for all constructedSediment 61.
Basins and associatedemergencyspillways. Such plans shall verify the
basin'sdimensions,levels and volumescomplywith the approveddesign
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drawings. These plans may be requested by the Certifier or Council. 62. Water quality samples shall be taken at a depth no less than 200mm below
the water surface of the basin.
Sedimentbasins shall be constructedand fully operationalprior to any
other soil disturbance in their catchment.
63. No Aluminiumbased productsmay be used treat capturedwater onsite
without the prior written permissionfrom an appropriateCouncil Officer.
Install an internal gated valve, or similar, in any outlet pipe once pipes
The
applicant shall have a demonstratedability to use such products
installed, or install a sacrificialpipe from basin through wall to external
correctly and without environmental harm prior to any approval.
outlet point. The valve shall be connectedto a riser made from slotted
pipe in the basin. The valve may be openedonce capturedwater meets 64. The chemical/agentused in Type D and Type F basins to treat captured
water quality requirements.The final setup for temporaryinternal outlet
water capturedin the basin shall be appliedin concentrationssufficientto
structuresto be confirmedprior to constructionwith Council. This setup
achieve Council'swater quality objectiveswithin the X-day rainfall depth
will enable discharge of treated water from site without need for pumping. used to calculate the capacity of the basin, after a rainfall event.
A sedimentstorage level marker post shall be with a cross memberset 65. All Manufacturers'Instructionsshall be followedfor any chemicals/agents
just below the top of the sediment storage zone (as specified on the
used onsite, except where approvedby the ResponsiblePerson or an
approvedESCP). At least a 75mm wide post shall be firmly set into the
appropriate Council Officer.
basin floor.
66. The Applicantshall ensure that on each occasiona Type F or Type D
The Site Managershall obtain the relevant approvalsfrom the relevant
basin was not de-wateredprior to being surchargedby a followingrainfall
organisations to discharge treated water from any existing basins.
event,a reportis presentedto an appropriateCouncilofficerwithin5 days
Organisationsmay include, but not be limited to, Hunter Water, and
identifyingthe circumstancesand proposedamendments,if any, to the
Council.
basin's operating procedures.
Wheremore than one stage is to be developedat one time, or beforethe 67. Settledsedimentshall be removedas soon as reasonableand practicable
precedingstage is complete,the sedimentbasin(s)for these stagesshall
from any sediment basin if:
have sufficient capacity to cater for all area directed to the basin(s).
a) it is anticipatedthat the next storm event is likely to causesedimentto
Prior to any forecast weather event likely to result in runoff, any
settle above the basin's sediment storage zone; or
basins/trapsshall be dewateredto provide sufficientcapacityto capture
b) the elevation of settled sediment is above the top of the basin's
sediment laden water from the site.
sediment storage zone; or
Sufficientquantitiesof chemicals/agentsto treat capturedwater shall be
c) the elevationof settledsedimentis above the basinssedimentmarker
placedsuch that water enteringthe basin mixes with the chemical/agents
line.
and is carried into the basin to speed up clarification.
68. Scourprotectionmeasuresplacedon sedimentbasinemergencyspillways
Any basin shall be dewateredwithin the X-day rainfall depth used to
shall appropriatelyprotect the spillway chute and its side batters from
calculate the capacity of the basin, after a rainfall event.
scour, and shall extenda minimumof 3m beyondthe downstreamtoe of
Sufficient quantities of chemicals/agentsto treat turbid water shall be
the basin's embankment.
securelystoredon-siteto providefor at least three completetreatmentsof 69. Suitableall-weathermaintenanceaccessshall be providedto all sediment
all basins requiring chemically treatment onsite.
control devices.
Prior to the controlled discharge (e.g. de-wateringactivities) from site 70. Materials, whether liquid or solid, removed from any ESC measure or
includingexcavationsand/or sedimentbasins, the followingwater quality
excavationduring maintenanceor decommissioning,shall be disposedof
objectives shall be achieved:
in a mannerthat does not cause ongoingsoil erosion,water pollutionor
a) Total Suspended Solids (TSS) to a maximum 50 milligrams/L;
environmental harm.
b) water pH between 6.5 and 8.5, unless otherwise required by the 71. All sediment basins shall remain fully operationalat all times until the
Council;
basin's design catchment achieves 70% ground cover or surface
stabilisation acceptable to Council.
c) Turbidity (measured in NTUs) to a maximum of 60 NTU); and
72. The ESC measures installed during the decommissioning and
d) EC levels no greater than background levels.
rehabilitationof a sediment basin shall comply with same standards
The DevelopmentApprovalmay requiretestingof additionalwater quality
specified for the normal construction works.
elements prior to discharge. E.g. including but not limited to metals,
73. A sediment basin shall not be decommissioneduntil all up-slope site
organic substances, chemicals or bacteriological indicators.
stabilisation measures have been implementedand are appropriately
A sample of the released treated water shall be kept onsite in a clear
working to control soil erosion and sediment runoff..
container with the sample date recorded on it.
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Erosion and Sediment Control Notes continued

88. All water quality data, includingdates of rainfall, dates of testing, testing
resultsand datesof waterrelease,shall be kept in an on-siteregister. The
74. Immediately prior to the construction of the permanent stormwater
register is to be maintainedup to date for the duration of the approved
treatmentdevice,appropriateflow bypassconditionsshall be established
works and be available on-site for inspectionby all relevant regulatory
to prevent sediment-laden water entering the device.
authorities on request.
Revegetation/Stabilisation
89. At nominatedinstream water monitoring sites, a minimum of 3 water
75. TemporaryStabilisationmay be attainedusing vegetation,non rewettable
samples shall be taken and analysed,and the average result used to
soil polymers, or pneumatically applied erosion controls.
determine quality.
76. All cut and fill earth batters less than 3m in elevationshall be topsoiled, Instream Works
and grassseeded/hydromulched
within10 days of completionof gradingin
90. All instream works (includingin or adjacent to watercoursesnatural or
consultation with Council.
manmade,flowingor not) shall be carriedout in accordancewith the IECA
77. At the completionof formationin any section,all disturbedareas shall be
White Books.
stabilised in accordance with time lines in the Blue Book.
78. The LMCC Seed mix shall be used unless stated on the ESCP/SWMP.
79. The pH level of topsoil shall be appropriateto enable establishmentand
growth of specified vegetation prior to initiating the establishmentof
vegetation.
80. Non rewettablebinder shall be used in all hydromulch/hydroseed/polymer
mixes on slopes or works adjacent to a water course.
81. Soil ameliorantsshall be addedto the soil in accordancewith an approved
Landscape Plan, Vegetation Management Plan, and/or soil analysis.
82. Surfacesoil density,compactionand surfaceroughnessshall be adjusted
prior to seeding/plantingin accordancewith an approvedLandscapePlan,
Vegetation Management Plan, and/or soil analysis.
83. Procedures for initiating a site shutdown, whether programmed or
un-programmed,shall incorporaterevegetationof all soil disturbances
unless otherwiseapprovedby Council. The stabilisationworks shall not
rely upon the longevity of non-vegetatederosion control blankets, or
temporary soil binders.
Site Monitoring and Maintenance
84. The Applicant shall ensure that appropriate procedures and suitably
qualifiedpersonnelare engagedto plan and conductsite inspectionsand
water quality monitoring throughout the constructionand maintenance
phase.
85. All ESC measuresshall be inspectedand any maintenanceundertaken
immediately:
a) at least daily (when work is occurring on-site); and
b) at least weekly (when work is not occurring on-site); and
c) within 24hrs of expected rainfall; and
d) within 18hrs of a rainfall event that causes runoff on the site.
86. Writtenrecordsshall be kept onsite of ESC monitoringand maintenance
activitiesconductedduringthe constructionand maintenanceperiods,and
be available to Council officers on request.
87. All environmentallyrelevantincidentsshall be recordedin a field log that
shall remain accessible to all relevant regulatory authorities.
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